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Receipt ho. 304%1 la not labelled fer executive aeaelen, though it le 
for tbmt of 1/21/63. it ecknowleigee receipt et the tzenacripte plus "Flee, 
Reporterie testes, master sheets, cerbon peeper, 'waste.' 

Receipt No. 3013, identielly the etme osimmeat but the 1/27 ex Lem. 

2/7/64 Julie aide note say_ thet ell eaete moteriel, rte, delivered by 
eard & Teel to thet e7,te given eel Ae Moor: for ,bite i!otl:te burning. 

3/10/04 bill omit tell on in seearate writing (draft "Script by George 
erweill) cover confiscutica notes 1/22/64 ex n 

iieceipt Uo, 3227 above thet ehen it Wee discovered thet ;lege 1520 Gni 
miaAng from ill rps04 of tranecriet delivered eae -'Master eheete had been 
destroyed be emeisaion's  "one eepy" of precumeably the eriginel raw' had to 
be "retUrISO to :ard it Paul in order teMeetronscelbe (sic) pegs 1320", from 
"the reporter's notes". This eeeme to iedicete ttat the =stet' :Averts veley dsetroyed 
eeperately from the reporter's totem. ..ity one awl not the other had to be destroyed 
zo promptly escapes isrediete explanetIon, 7* aces the reason for the destruction 
of enything. kewever, it meld oleo seem thot if tbn "origenel run' wee onmplete„ 
the eieelent thine* roula hove been to simply xerox tbi7 alloyin4 pegs-. Mil  mlkes it 
eeea test some eteantien shoull be geld t. pete  132C of volume 14, ehich ineledes 
pp. 1187-1473. Pita date is 2/21/64. Pobert emeold'a toe:Ai:wee on te t eat° beeine 
ITI3E9 end era...tit:wee threueteut ell e that (1:4'4 printed tettimoey, which ends on 
427, veers hia testimene et 2/2e also begins. A.th no reord of any exeentive SCISIOn 
on thse does, it would seem tele eee to be in hie teetimony. It would also seem that 
with every existing record 't gay kind returned by eerd !. 	one vith the totel 
destruction of all 	thief  unless eerd k ,'eel redo 	seperete record of Ant wee 
Said 'off the esee:rd", or unlisec,  it le in the eriginel erenneelpts eud les edited 
out in erinting tend heave ellen nr; eases of thisi, thero remains ne record of went 
wee *aid "off the reeerd'. 

Receipt Die. 3271 for 7Comeiesice meeting", "TOP eSeRXT", stema not to 
clever 	ea ease, for there GCMG to hove been none thee day (eeril E21. ether 
biile do not one the worde "Commiseien meeting'. 

Receipt No. 3313, 'Tee eteRET" -e eeeting or the eommiasion without 
lit/less-9e, deers cover the Sete of en exec,Itive eesAen, 4/12/44. It it withheld. 

Feeeipt 	3343, with .1tieobed note retuekey 6/6) shown libeetes7 telren 
with 

 
the verbetim trenec ipt by  the reperteeee drift -eceipt by Oenree email"). 


